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dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

kents for Epicure Tea and Gig

Can Baking Powder,

LOCAL MAIIKKT.

Wheat, net i)0 cents per bti.
IfoH, active: '22 to 23 cents per lb.

Daily lliillotiii.
Take In the Strawberry nnd Rose

(how mid then try our Chocolate
IceC'renni, French Cream Sod i and
other delicacies.

gtroug's restaurant leads in fashi-

onable catering.
WESTACOTT & IltWIN.

TIIKIR LAST KFSURT.

An Ojiium Ficml Voluntarily Commits
Crime to Get to Prison.

Deputy Sheriff Misencr, of Port-lau- d,

brought three prisoners to the
penitentiary Wednesday afternoon.
A Joi'KNAii reporter leaped Into
Basey's hack with two of them who
seem to require no guard. The
jump revealed tho fact that they
were and voluntary
exiles for protection nguiu.st them-
selves going to tho penitentiary.
Oho was a victim of whisky and
there hopes to become a total ab
staiuer. lie will be accommodated.
The other Was a hopeless victim of
opium.

Tlin OPIUM FIEND.
He talked rationally and intelli-

gently, but ho was a horrible sight.
His whole body quivered and trem-
bled witli the etl'ects of his habit.
Ho said i:

"Thejudgo wanted to give mo sixty
days at tho county juil but 1 begged
of him tint to do It. I wanted not
less than a year at the state prison
and see if 1 could not break tho

habit. It is my only hIiow

of recovery. I shall never go back
to Portland. When my year is up
I shall strike for the foothills of the.
mountains nnd never return to the
city. OiheiB have tried this way
Mid succeeded. We stole the clothes
on purpose to yet hero. It is my
only salvation. If I cannot multo
tills go I am fodder for tho worms."

At Alhany. Tho Albany Herald
this morning says: It was a very
small audience that was present at
tho opera house last evening to wit.
ness the peifurnianee of Mine. Abbio
Uarrineton in the opera "Hose of
Castile," as was expected after the
very unfavorable criticism received
at Salem. Tho few present were
disappointed in seeing but six people
ou the stugo and the absence of an
orchestra or cliorus, but when Mine.
Carrington sang they forgot all else
for the time, for she certainly pos.
sejsesa magnificent, sweet voice and
slugs beuutifully. Her costumes
worn during tho evening were mag-

nificent. The company numbers
ten In all Including the manager aud
pianist.

CONGREGATIONAL 1 IONIC
Members and friends of tho Congre-
gational Sunday School who expect
to attend tho picnic at Yew Park
next Saturday will be at Marlon
Square by 9 o'clock to take the car.
Tickets for the round trip can bo
procured of Wiley A. Moores for 6c.
Parents are expected to provide their
children with lunch.

He Dttoi'i'EO. The aeronaut
last Been over tho Salem Woolen
Mills dropped quite a distance, but
uothiug to what the Salem Woolen
Mills store has dropped ou prices
&U around. Their made to order
suits aie unequalled for prices and
wear on this coast.

Officers Elect. At Chemek-
eta lodge I. O. O. F., tho following
officers were elected for the ensuing
term: Phil. K. Fretz, N. G. ; H. A.
Thomas, V. G. ; W.J. Moores, re-

cording secretary; J. G. Wright,
treasurer. The otllcers elect will lie
Installed early In July.

Eclectic Doctors. Tho state
convention wus held at Salem this
wcek. Papers were read and u
good attendance was had. Theasso-ciat- i

m will hold its next semi annual
Meeting at Dr, Mott's olilce, Salem,
October 7 next.

Jeb LEcruitE. Miss Laura
Bushman, a returned missionary.

'Rl give a free lecture In the M. E
hurch thU (Thursday) evening at
30 n'u!(lCk. All arc cordially In- -

Vltea to attend.
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STIlAWIIBIllllKS AND HOSES.

Wo Have ilio Soil nnil ttio Climate
Nuw Let Us llavo Kntliu- -

slnsin.

All .lay Wednesday tlio faithful
coiuiiiltlei-- worked on the detail ofthe Salem htrawberry mid rose fair.
Two meetings were held mid great
imeiL-b-i is uwnKc'iilng on all sides.
Tho oillcore of the Fruit Growers'
association refused several oilers to
connect refreshment stands with
tho fair. No ndvirtlslug or money-mal'.ln- g

tchenio was thought liest,
uiid tho rose nnd strawberry fair will
iff) it ulono on Its merits, and the
Indications are that It will ho a
great success. Many are going to
bring roses not for competition, but
for pure Interest In tho beautiful
Mower and tho fair. This is tho
right Rplrit nnd the spirit that must
prevail to bring success.

Tho public nro most cordially d.

This is not a money making
enterprise, but appeals to tho pride
of our people.

THE COMMITTEES.

Committee hi charge of rose fair:
Ciias. Cox, T. MoF. Pattou uiid Mis.
W. V. Martin.

Committee on arranging exhibit
and decorations. MiBsSallie Bush,
Mis. Moody, Mrs. ISuinett, E. M.
Waite.

The strawberry committee are E,
Uofer, H. II. Ragau, Wm. Wirt.
All exhibits mu&t be brought In
early Friday morning as possible so
as to bo arranged. No admlslon
fee will be charged and the fair will
be throwu open Friday at 1 p. in.,
Friday evening, und Saturday to
4 p. m.

vases.
There should bo a rich display of

tluo vases as well as roses. Our
dealers have hundreds of choice
vases ranging in prices from 25 cts.
to $25 and liberal investments in
lino vases will go fur to make tho
fair u glowing success. All who
have vases at homo should bring
them to tho armory Friday morning.
If you have no Vases bring your
roses. If you have no roes bring
your vases and they will be tilled.
Bring yourself und your enthusiasm
and you will enjoy it.

Tho rose should be brought in as
early as possible on Friday morning,
cut or in pots, and must nil bo placed
in vases, jars or baskets to hold
them. Water can bo had in build-
ing, where they can bo arranged.
Committees will be in charge to
attend to all details.

If ion do not want to compete,
bring your roses anyhow aud help
the display.

President Babeock, of the Fruit
Growers' association, aud Win.
Wirt are a special committee in
charge of the armory for tho fair,
and a propel person will be selected
today forsemeant at arms.

If this fair can be made a success
this year, it will be a source of great
enjoyment und possibly profit next
year. jNo otiier enterprise win
better advertise this country.

Every variety will be shown at
the Salem rose fair, except perhaps
the Rose of Castile.

UNFORTUNATE WOMAN.

An Afrt .Mother anil Daughter Com-

mitted to the Asylum.

The saddest case of insanity on
record has just been committed to
the hospital for the insane at Salem.
Sheriff Mutt Scott, of Linn county,
brught down two crazy women
alter the Journal went to press
Wednesday, Rebecca F. Jones and
her daughter Surali Jones. The
mother is aged 70, has hud continu-
ous attacks or several years, uses
profane language and has destruc-

tive and hnmocidnl inclinations. The
!8iUi oondl' ion of the women being
hereditary. They are natives of
Maryland and Virginia. The daugh-

ter ie 51 years old. An effort was
made to commit them to the asylum
a year ago, but It was unsatisfactory.
Declining reason has made It ueces- -

... ... .a..lnr. .l.n.H f. . V 1 t lrtsary now iu uioieci iucu uuuiikj
and uoighbors.

A Salem man already oflers tho
Joukn'al a ilii gold piece for rose
premiums for 1892.

Ick Ckeam Festival. There
will bo a strawberry and ice cream

festival at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow (Friday) evening. No
admission at the door. Everybody
Invited.

The Coming Line.

The Chicago, Union Pacific &

Northwestern Lino oflers tho best
accommodations to the traveling
public en route from Sau Fmuclsco
and Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, magnlficoiit sleep
ing cars, elegant dining carr, colonitt
sleepers, reclining chair cars nnu

handsomo day coaches, cod Aug.
v

Fon Sale. A Pacific inoubator
nnd brooder, at J. C. Hrown & Co.'s,

Salem. i & ' lw

Notice.

To all subscribers of the Daily
Jouknal: That they must bo pre-ptire- d

to pay their subscriptions up

to tho 1st of June when the collector

calls. 0-- lw

Plenty of Brick.

To builders and contractors:

There Is no brick In market and
...hi ,.nt hn itefora Monduv next, as

It Is lmnosslblo to finish burning a

kiln one day and open It the next.
Wa will have a flue kiln ready Hon- -

day, and will also lire another of
snnmnn that any. iierwrner, wo

u "uulu
WUI be prepared to furnUli all de--

mands. Respectfully,

It Bukton Bbos.

I M""toi:'1iimminii n mi ' "- ' .- -. r A..-- rx j- -

SON'S OF VKTKRAN8kNCAmi.meXT.

A Hood Delation oftlio Patriotic
kons Present-Recep- tion This

Kvenlng.

A fair repiesentatlou of delegates
are present hi the clty-- ln attend-unc- o

upon tho third annual encamp-jnen- t,

Sons of Veterans, U. S. A.
Auo boys held a besslou this m.,r.,.
lug, at which time tho following
committees were appointed:

Dlstiibuthu of work.
Ritual.
Resolutions.
Tho committee on credentials re-

ported representatives present from
six different camps.

Today's train brought Col Grlfllth,
Quartermaster Deeming and Inspec-
tor Taylor. The colonel has been
quite 111 for several days, and the
boys were all delighted to welcome
him to the encampment today.

A telegram was read from
Veasy sending

greetings to the Sons, aud regret-
ting that other engagements forbid
his meeting with them.

After the opening of the afternoon
session, Major Stevens presented the
encampment with tho legal charter
of tho Division of Oregon. This
wus done In a few most appropriate
words, aud all members of the or-

der In Oregon rejoice over being
fully recognized as In the lurlsdlc- -
tlon of the commaudery in chief of
tho United States. Tho major was
heartily cheered.

Tho encampment will not hold a
session this evening, but will be en-
tertained by Sumpter camp of this
city. The Grand Army and Relief
Corps are also expected to partici
pate. Below we give a partial pro
gram, which will bo followed by
social repast of strawberries and
cream.

PKOOKAM.
Opening address of welcome, A.T. Wain
Reception Col. 8. U. Oilffltli
Address, boys of lbGl II. II, Urown
Holo mish. Unrris
Remarks Ci'Pl. D.O. Sherman and

J. W. Crawford.
bolo Mr. U.S. Gilo
Uccltation Mrs. Emma Howard
Cornet polo J. m. Coonier
Remarks Adjutant Frank Melvln
Solo Miss Grace Gilliiiglinni
Hecltatlon, "hauty Tim," Capt. Howard
Quartette Salem Jubilee slngeis

Let us make it tho Bouquet city
hi reality and make tho rose show
a howling success.

PKRSUNAL MENTION.

Judge Straham went to Albany
today.

Mrs. P. M. Morris, of Portland, is
the guest of her brother, Mr. A. D.
Palmei.

Miss Nora Cornell, of Sclo, who
baa been the guest of her many
Salem friends, departed today for
Jellerson.

Rev. A. W. Teats and wife, aud
Rev. Mrs. Scobert and sou. from
Dallas, spent Wednesday In Salem,
guests of Rev. F. J. Strayer. They
came from Pennsylvania, and re-

port many preparing to como to
Oregon.

LOCAL URIKFS.

The Lewis Pettyjohn cottage in
Depot Addition is under way.

No one will bo so surprised at tho
rose show us the Salem people them-
selves.

Salem Is bound to go ahead
whether the B. of T. is
or not.

Tho 'vild rose of Oregon should
not uo missing at tue Salem rose
fair.

Dr. Hurry Lino ha3 promised to
bo on bund with some of those

asylum farm strawberries.
The Salem Board of Trade did

not meet lust night, us many prom-
inent members had to attend other
meetings. The tlrao set for tho
next meeting Is Tuesday, Juno 9th

If Salem people would fully awake
to their interest, they could beat
tho world on roses as they can on
strawberries.

Musical recital at tho University
chapel tomorrow afternoon at three
o'clock, to which the public who
desire to speud an hour or so listen-lu- g

to good music are cordially In-

vited to attend.
See the uew Singer at 327 Commer-

cial street. eod

A fine collection of rose jars and
rose vases at John G. Wright's.

Quick time aud through trains
oflered passengois and shippers by
the Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western Line, Sau Francisco and
Portland to Chicago. eod Aug

Buy the light running Singer at
327 Commercial street eod

Capital Engine company hold
their annual meeting for the election
of otllcers at 8 o'clock this evening.

W. W. II. Sampson, sherlfl' of
Clack imas, brought to Salem, Annie
Beruhard, a Swlsa lusano patient
for the hospital.

!127 Tlie Xo.

Our new ofllce on Commercial St.
Come and sec the fumous new im-

proved light running Sewing ma-chin- e.

Repairs and extras furnished.

MAltlllUO.

DAVENPORT-FOSTE- R. Atl p.
m. June 4, 1691, Mr. DeWItt
Davenport of Waldo hills, to Miss
Auule rosier oi oaiem, ut ine resi-
dence of R.S. Foster, 371 Capitol
street.
The ceremony was performed lu

tho presence of about 30 guests.
Justice Butcbellor officiating.

y n t .j iwoyiw ttwEaraai ii iw n iMiwMmMaaau,Murnu ff

THE BI1ILDINU RECORD.

Salem Making a Ileal lliy Ileeoiil ol
urowih in n Dull Sensnn.

The brick yards about Salem can-
not supply brick fa9t enough.

Three uew lumber yards were es-
tablished this year.

Seven brick stores nre half com-
pleted, nnd parties are anxiously
looking for sites to erect mercantile
property on our business streets. A
dozen business nieu nre waiting to
get Into business sites on Commer-
cial, State nnd Court streets.

Travelers who go to any of the
adjoining valley counties or cities
como back delighted with Salem
and Marlon county. None of our
neighbors beat us, aud the capital
city and old Marlon county, have
crops, prosperity, Hfo aud progress
attained by no other section.

All over Marlon county there are
new farms opening, uew houses
bulldlug, towns growing, nnd the
county seat Salem, the Bouquet
City of the Willamette Valley is
spreading in every direction.

now WE OIIOU'.
Twenty new houses are going up

In North Salem.
Twenty-fiv- e uew house are build-

ing In East Salem.
Thirty houses are going up In

Yew Park and University addition.
Twenty new cottages are building

in Capital Park addition and South
'of Mill creek, east of the railroad.

Twenty new houses are building
in South Salem.

In the old part of the city a num-
ber of residences are goiug up, cost-
ing from to j.7000 each.

If our city government can size up
the street Improvement properly,
the second half of 1891 will herald
an era of improvement sucli as Salem
has never seen.

TWO NEW IIESIOENOES.
While the architects' ofllces are

full of Immature desigus for uew
buildings, two contracts were prac-
tically closed yesterday. The bid
of John O ray for Captain Babcock's
new cottage on Commercial street,
of $2300, wus accepted. Captain
will "blow in" nearer $4010 before
he is through. Juilgo Henry, who
camo here from California last year
has bids opened on his residence
which will cost $4000.

new ciruiicii.
Tho uew Unitarian church con-

tract is practically let aud will cost
about 10,000.

still newek.
Mr. John P. Robertson has several

offers for his new residence near tho
school house, which tempt him to
sell. If ho sells he will at once erect
several cottages.

YKSTKKDAY.

Judge B. F. Bouham aud family
took full possession of their Indian
bungalow just erected on his addi
tion to North Salem. It is u one-stor- y

structure, of a wood design for
homelike comfort, that is sure to be
come popular.

TODAY.

Bids wore opened this forenoon at
Pugh's ollloo for constructing tho
Beatty cottage In Ejglowood, as
follows: Lamoreaux, $1529; Gray,
$1500; Campbell, $2150, Bittner,
1503; Lafollett, 1Q70; Soutl.wtck,
$2090; Hutchius, $2092.50; Yoder,
$1454; Cohill, $1232.

STILL TO COME.

Bids will be opened today ou the
Caldwell cottage in Englewood.
Joel Hewitt has bought two lots In
Englewood and will put up a house
at once.

200,01)0 Finished.
We have just finished burning a

kiln of 200,000 first-cla- ss brick, and
will bo ready tu deliver them in a

week. Wo expect now to be able to
keep up to tho demand to the end of
the season, and are prepared to make
contracts. Yards near fair grounds.

MunriiY & Desaut. ditw

A man who has practiceo medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what ho says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney a Co. 1 linvo been

In the general practice or medicine for
most 40 curs, and would say Unit la nil
my practice and exppilenco have never
Been u preparation that 1 could prescribe
with ns much confidence ol buccebs as I
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, mnuuructured by
you. Have prescribed It a great many
times and Its ellecl Is wonderful, und would
say In conclusion thut 1 have yet to Hud a
cine of Catarrh that It would not cure, If
tlioy would take It according to dliejtlons.

Yours truly,
U UOOIIdUCII, Al D.,
Oltlce, 215 summit street,

Wo will give ?100 for any case of
Catarrh that cannot bn cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Taken luter-nall- y.

F.J.CHENEr&CO.,Props.,
Toledo, O.

BSTSold by all drugi;Ist8, 75c.

I - 'VTWTV?.

osns jsiv;rGYf3
Both tho method andresults when
Syrupof Figs is taken; Ufa pleisant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver antl Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dLmels colds, Ijead-cch- es

nnd fevers and cures hahitual
constipation permanently. Forealo
in 50o and $1 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN MSCISCO. 0U
uuisviiu, nt, nw tome, v.r.

Wool WokI Unilltorml Wtip.
Why endure It dnlly, nightly, wo had

wi-l- l 11 Rlt sab!, Imurly. They do who arc
Inmblort by en mule rlicumatlnm. Tho
rumoly, botanic, pure, mifomul prompt Ik
n hand. ere Hie evidence In bahalrnf
Iliisltttcr'B Ftomacli Mltera collated, It
would bo round to teem with th well

proof Mint tho medicine Is
both a preventative- nnd a remedv In this
malady of varying agonies and ever pres-
ent danger. To forestall ltd chronic ulngo
Is tho dlctatoof prudence Kcnounco dan-
gerous medlcutlon. For more effective,
inorocertnMi, mnm permanent lnthobene-flrcn- t

con't-quenc- e U M.o use of tho Hitters,
bxpeneuco Indon-cs- , the recommendation
ol phj slclnns Hinctlon Itn use. llujln early
two with persistence, nnd expect relief.
lloslettcrsHtomiicli Ultters relieves con-
stipation, btlllouincss. Kidney aliments,dyspepsia and malarial trouble.

Poultry (Irowcrs!
Have for sulo at a fair prlco sonic

mire bred Plymouth Rock nnd Part-rldg- o

Cochins Cockrels for breeding
purposes. Enquire at Jouknal
office or Grnut Place, North Salem.

E. Hofer.

Is that impurity of tho blood which s

unsightly lumps or swellings ou ll.o
gj.r.uh (it the neck; causes painful lunula:;
si ros on tho arms, legs, or feet; docloj es
ulceisln the eyes, ears, or nose, oitcn caus-
ing blindness or deafness; is the oilgtn if
pimples, cancerous growths, or tho many
oilier manifestations usually ascribed to
"l.umors;" and fastening upon llio lungs,
causes consumption, and death. Helug
the most ancient, it is the most general ct
all diseases or affections, foi cry few
pel sons are entirely free fiom It.

Kow Can
It Bo

Hy taking Ilood's Sarsaparllla, which, by
Uicrcmaikahlo cm es It has accomplished,
often when other medicines failed,
has proeu itself to ho 11 potent and pecul-

iar medlchio for tills disease. Somo ol
these cures are really wonderful. If you
sutler from scrofula 01 Impure blood, bo
smo to try Hood's Barsaparllla.

" Every spring my wife and children liavo
been troubled with scrofula, soies break-
ing out on them in various places. My
liltlo boy, threo veais old, has been a
tvrrlblo suffeier. Last spring ho was 0110

mass of sores trom head to lect. 1 was
advised to use Hood's Sai sapaiilla, and wo
hive all taken it. The result Is that all ha 0
been cured ol tho seroiula, my Httlo boy
' dug entirely tree from sores, and all four

f piy chlldtcn look bright aud healthy."
V. II. Atucutox, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mliy druggists. $11 i six for f5. Prepared bj
I !100t" t CO., Aputhecarlos, Lowell, Mass

:0O Doses Ono Dollar

Jones ft Bernardi
.

Hirail 1CB CIIBAll SODA

The most excelent and delicious
drink ever introduced on this

market. Try it and you

will have no other.

106 State Stool.

OMMMnN

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails nnd
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NtiW ADVJlllTIgllMXNTS.

Hill's Patent Inside Blinds.

INLAID JTLOOBS,

Pressed Brick:,
And all classes ol building materia).

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.,

173 Kourth St , Portland, Oregon.
0 4 :im

Destroy the Pests,

-- Now Is the Time to- -

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES.

BBIGGrS&iKRO'WrN"

Are prepared to give trees treatment for

the season with a goed Bpraylnjr outllt.

Batlfuctlon guaranteed, 8 3 tf

J. a. IIARUIS. It. A. MOOItE.

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

HARRIS & MOORE, Props.
Leave nrderx at the Club tUibltT, ono

block east ol I'oatodlcv.

FINE STALLIONS,
Farmers, II you ore going to breed your

m'ire It will pay you u set a good colt.
Tho following lino ntulllon are making the
KteiHou ut the , Vivlun.a tine
hlaolc l'ercliernn. Dee, an Unpolled
Kreuch Draft horie, black In color,

I (MM poundn. I) bull Inu Kreneli Couch.
I'rinro of fopmunii U u fine I'ercheron,
while Dick Turpend U a dark dapple grey
roadkter. Napoleon la u steel giuy Nor-
man, low lm

Administrator's Notice.
VTOTIC'K U lieieby given tlmt llie under.
J nlgned bast been duly appointed ud
mlnUtrator of the oitatu of Adam II.
Sconce, deceased, by tin) county court ol
the Hale of Oregon, for Murloii;ootinty,uml
all rxnton having clulnu uguluitt fcaid
iaie, are nereuy uoiuieu in prtwem iiiem,
duly verified, to the undemlgued ut hU
revldenec at my residence '4 mile utt of
Iewlnburif. Marlon county. Oregon, within
six iiioniimrojii me uuibuj iuu nrm iuuu
cation hereof, und all ienonii Indebted to
Mid entitle are hereby miucnted to make
Immediate payment of the name to the un-
dersigned.

Dated ut Bulem, Or , May 2. ltl.j w. Laiiahi:,
Admlnlt'ator of the estate of Adtui Jl,

Boonce, deceased
BUaw, I'rHti 3t Hunt, A tty. tor tald ejfcite

tf 46V

SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday, June 5th and 6th.
600 Pre. Ladies' ntid Misses' Silk Mitts, lllack, Tnn,
and Urowu Warranted all pure silk nnd fast colors,

15c e, Pair.
300 Black Silk Parasol.,,

$1.25
For two

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Block:.

Ou.t Side

Each.

tlie Trust.

UREN & SON,

Old Undei takers of 18 years experience hayo, through
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies
out side the" Undertaking trust and are now prepared to

furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner can make

prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for the business

ArHE
ff. II. GOULET

CIAJB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALT? STABLES.

T All stock left in my care shall receive the best
I'MAIUl nf .itntittrii Tnlnnlinna Nn OJ (,!. Till.,..Mill i u.tvuuimi a vibjruunu a. Jt vu, xiiuvibj

I and Ferry streets, Salem, Oregon.

SNOW TFIE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street,

HOUSE and SlON- - - PAINTING,
, Paper HanKlng, Kalsomlnlng, Wall Tinting, etc, Vurnishlug and

Natural Wood Finish. First-cla- ss Work. SNOW BROS.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--A.ND-

SHEET IRON
Estimates ou nil work In our lino.

Churchill Sash, Door

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

New Ultl' KILN, by which wu can always keep n full tmpply of Beaconed Htoclt of all
klurtH. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and Illsn streets, Kuloni, Oregon.

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OK MILIv CITY,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Untitling material. Yard east of Depot,
Salem. Wo manufacture all our own stock, and are prerared to fill any
order on the shortest notice.

4:17-lm-d- w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

.1. C. OOODALK, Coliurg.

GOODALE & WHEELER,
Latin. Pickets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
AgcnU for Colin r MIUh, HtirlnKlleUl .Mllla

wchi Hiae oi x weuiu nircui ueur
4 2 N.

DON 'T
Buy a lot in

YEW PARK
Unless you want to build

on It.

YEW PARK IS IN THE CITY.

Tho city water mains aro laid
through it. It ho near tho Depot,
University, PoitoMco and buHlnens
portion of tho city that It Is not nec-
essary to ride, altliouffh tho street
cars run through it and leave every
twenty minutes for Commercial
street, and East Salem. YOU
CAN'T HPECUIiATE IN YEW
PARK PKOI'EUTY tho proprie-
tors will attend to that; but you
can buy a better homo situ there
thnn In any other portion of tho city
for tho same money. You will have
no dust in Summer and no mud In
winter. Its perfect drainage insures
its healthfulness. Tho lots aro luro
and many of them beautifully shad-
ed with yow, fir, ash and oak. Ifyou
want to buy blocks of lots on specula-
tion, and let them Ho unimproved
and let adjoining projHirty make
them valuable, don't patronize Yew
Park.

ItlsnotBuilt ThatWay
Ifyou waut to speculate on op-

tions or blocks of eight or ten lots,
go out In the country, NOHTII,

kaht or WKST, or to the sub-
urbs of Portland, Astoria or on tho
Sound, aud Invest lu a paper town,
or, what Is better, buy a ticket in
tho Louisiana lottery, but keep
away from Yew Park.

Jjots sold at low prices on long
time and easy terms to home seek-
ers. 4--

E. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

JvtaveorderatUlob Ileal Estate Kzcliange

A, W. BLACKFORD.

Hou.0 nalntlng Mid rier liauglng.
Good msU-rltt- l aud flrt-cl-u work U my
object. Ixave orders on lau, at Korrant
vvi

SALE!

days only;

and

you

Only

Lumber,

North

south,

WORKERS.
IOO Ohameketu Street,

& Manufacturing Co.,

A. WlIKKliKIt.Bprlngnold.

and McICenzto Mill. Ollloo and Yard on tho
ucpoi, uesi uumuer in mu vuuuy.
N. MATTHEWS, Manager, Salem.

(J ieoolvec

DRESS GOODS.

llenrlettn, Serge, Drape tl' Alma.
Camel's Hair, Hume Spun; till
new BliadcH.

BLACK GOODS.

Coin Spot, Hongtiliuo, Silk Warp,
Henriettas, French Novelties.

SILKS.
SurraliH, Hwlvnl, Iiullti Faille,
Tufletu,l)luclc Uronudlne, Htrled
ami Dots.

GINGHAMS.
NormmidleH, French Zephyrn,
Broelio Zephyr, Toilet tlu Nord,
BeerHUckeru, Scotch OliigliuiiiH.

Trimmings.

A New lino of trlmmlngH

Call and exmnliio our new utock
of drygooda.

J. J, DALRTUFLB k CO.,

UubIi'b new brick, corner Court
and Commercial otrcetH.

Capital

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at AH Hours olllie Day

Nnna but white labor emaloved In this

"mBs"111 ww" M kbA ln nnU

""";" "- --.

ri to u v iw n i
Court ttreet, bttwoen Journal Ufflcc and

'rtY .i..

5.-iiii-
. iiiliyiggMjiywriljilliWilipitil..ii i. Iilll. , 1,11,1

mwmCompany.
INBUItAKCB

Fire aud Ma-
rine,

O. W. HEEL.EK. Agent, Hnlem, Oregon

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5K Commercial St., - Salem, Oregon.
(Next dour In If taln'M-- l

Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jowelry.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

""""" wur ,s "urstronghold.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of mwiffa nf n,.. b.wa! tr. ... ..

-- .""-- attv, t a mirry a mil lineof groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-gars, tobacco nnd confectionery.
T. BURROWS,

No. 228 Commercial Bt., Baleta

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

fitJlt Hf nndPAMot a rrn.. .
delivered to an parti of thee mmW

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGON.
Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.

The bct hotel between Portland nndBnntrnuclsco. FlrsNclass In all Its appoint-ments. Its tables nro served with tho

Choicest JPniits
Grown In the Willamette Valloy.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

GEO. C. WILL
of Will Bros., Albany ;and Corvallls.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.
SKWINQ MACHINES nnd OIU1ANS

REPAIUEDAND Ot,I5ANH5D
At Your Homes

Agents fot Northwest Insurnuco Co. Twodoors north of l'osl Otllce, Snlem, Or. Nee-
dles) and new parts Tor all SewlngNachlnes

S:5-- tf dw

ENSt

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, B. l'onslon and claim agent. V. ()

Itox 381. Salem, Oro'ton. Deputy County
ClorJ' Vrlto for blanks. w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Assessedjnearlylone-thirdlo- t a million

GEO. M. HEELER, City Agent,
And special agent for Mur'on county. Ol-tl-

with tho Company.

Clydesdale Stallton.
Uar Nono, the cyclone ot Nebraska, Is adark bay,6yo.irs old, whlto hind foot.nnd(tur lu forehead. HredbyThos Smith, ol

York Co. Nebraska, weight 1700 pounds,
fclrcd by Wult-Kor-Jo- (No. WW.) Old Joowas sired by Ileal Exchange, he by tho
iamous l'rlnce of Wnlcs. Dumwns Topsy,
the famous brood mare, n granddaughter
of Louis Napoloon. No. (tl)J.) Kcukoii 810,
Insuranc. 4'1S. Will stand tho season atCouncil furm Just west of North Balein
brick yard, near fulr ground. Owned by
It. Ityan. dw

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors to John Holm, cor. Commer-
cial and Chemeketa streets, Kulein. Hoi-m- i

shooing u specialty. 4(1 If

M. T, RINEMAN
DICAI.K11 IM

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,
Crockory, Ulaistvaro, Iamps, Woedou

and Willow ware, All Kinds of mill feed.
Also veueuiblesuad fruits In their season."Highest I'rlco paid for country produco."
Wo solicit a share of your patronuge,

U hJBtato street

BROOKS & LEGG

DRUGGISTS
100 Htnte8trect, I'atton's lllonk, Balem, Or.

PRESOUIPTIONS,
Hpeclal attention glvon to careful com-

pounding.

w. e, McAfee,
PRESORIPTION OLERK.

"COLUMBIAS,"

i MMtaMi
Light Roadster Safely, Ladies' Safety,

Kxncrt, Tandem Safety .Volunteer,
Ught ltoudster, Itutlonal.

C. M. LOCKWOOD.Agt.,
4 4 If 5KM Coin. SU.Halft 111

lllcycles sold on tho Installment plan. ,

Itcgiilui' Quui'lorly Tcnchora
Exunilimtlon.

Is hereby given that the next
SO'ilL'K quarterly examination ot

teachers' certificates will bo
held In the court house, Hulem, Oregon,
commencing at 12 o'clock m., sharp, Muy
27, ItM'l. Alt appllcuuts mutt be present ut
the opening Mulon. 1). W. VOUKIt,

Couutyriuperluteudentofschools.Marloii
county, Oregon. 6:11 dw

UNION PACIFIC

Tho Overland Route,

TICKETS
Hale Xo

DENVER,
Omaha, Kansas City, Cliicagf,

ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

And all Point!

EAST, NORTH AND SOUTM,

lii Court Mtreet. Hulem. Oreeou. HOUUt
A, UAHUtUl, AgeuU, ' ,

iBgai".'.


